APPLICATION FOR VISUAL ARTS SCHOLARSHIP

The Visual Arts Scholarship is valued at $2,000 per academic year and is renewable annually based on a GPA of 2.0 or higher and continued full-time enrollment.

In order to be considered for this scholarship, you must be admitted to Chatham University and major in visual arts. Candidates must submit this visual arts application form in addition to a portfolio or work on CD (JPEG format), DVD, or mini DVD via URL or as a printed image.

A limited number of scholarships will be awarded before the March 1 scholarship priority deadline. Scholarship applications received after March 1 will be considered only if funds are available. For additional information, please call 800-837-1290 or 412-365-1825.

Deadline: March 1

APPLICANT INFORMATION

Full Legal Name ____________________________________________________________

Date of birth ________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address ________________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________________________________________________________

Home Address ________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

High School ___________________________________________________ Graduation Year ______________

College (Transfer students only) _____________________________________________________________

Please return all application materials to: Chatham University, Office of Admission, Berry Hall, Woodland Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15232.

www.chatham.edu